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CHAPTER VIII

By JOHN AlcELROY

A Long Bloody Wrestle

It looked for days as if a determined
Struggle to the uttermost was at hind
Johnston had his whole army now aus
menteiLby Polks Mississippi force in
a strong position and seemed deter
rninWtb retreat no farther Undoubt
edljJhe temper of his subordinates led
by thc impeluous Hood was- - to light a
battloUien and there to a finish Hoods
criticisms the nagging of Jefferson

Bragg and the recrim-
inations

¬

which had followed the declin
atroiToT battle at Cassvillc all combined
poaverXully to stiffen Johnstons deter-
mination

¬

He would give Hood and
the wNters who were professing such a
fondness for fighting all they wanted

JBhTfston as usual had taken up his
position with the greatest shrewdness
His lines everywhere strong extended
for-JU-- 12 mller There was no wcak
point in them as in the previous posi-

tions
¬

here Johnston had to fear eith-
er

¬

piercing or flanking With a front of
lOiniTes Sherman could not hope to
Efretcuout beyond Johnstons flank ana
yet protect the railroad in his rear
frhismade both sides equally rcsoUle
to bring about a conclusion Sherman
anaKts army had started out to force
Johnston into a speedy trial of strength
andihe failure to do thlsso f3f only
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jfrhetted their eagerness for something
decisive

TJic Attaclc by iks rourlli Cor

Johnston In his Narrative pays
Jhis tribute to the determined attack on
Ids right by the Fourth Corps

TJetween 5 and 6 oclock In the
Afternoon Kellys skirmishers were
driven in by a body of Federal cavalry
whose advance was supported by the
Fourth Corps This advance was re
tarded by the resistance of Kellys
troops fighting on foot behind uncon-
nected little heaps of loose stones As
Boon as the noise of this contest re-

pealed to Maj Gen Cleburne the manu
ver to turn his right he brought the
right brigade of his second line Gran
berrys to Kellys support by forming
It on the right of first line when
the thin line of dismounted cavalry that
had been bravely resisting masses of
Infantry save place to the Texan Bri-
gade

The Fourth Corps came on In deep
drder and assailed the Tesans with
great vigor receiving their close and
accurate lire with the fortitude always
exhibited by Gen Shermans troops in
the actions of this campaign They
had also to endure the fire of Govans
right including two pieces of artillery
on their right flank At the samellme
KelUs and a part of Humess tfoops
directed by Gen Wheeler met the Fed-
eral left whii was following the
movement of the main body and drore
backthe leading brigade taking 30 or
40 prisoners Tho united force con-
tinued to press forward however but
so much delayed the resistance of
Wheelers troops trs to give time for
the arrival on that part of the field of
the 8th and 9th Ark under Col I3an
cum detached by Gen Govan to the
assistance of the cavalry This little
body met the foremost of the Federal
troops as they were reaching the pro-
longation of Granberrys line and
charging gallantly drove them back
and preserved the Texans from an at
iack in Hank which must have been
fatal IJefore the Federal left couldgather to overwhelm Bancum and his

regiments dowrys Jirigade hur-
ried Gen Cleburne from Its position
as left of his second line came to join
them and the two formed abreast ofGranberrys Brigade stopped the ad-
vance of the enemys left and success-
fully resisted its subsequent attacks

The contest of the main body of theFourth Corps with Granberrys Brigade
was a very fierce one The Federaltroops approached within few yards
of the Confederates but at last were
forced to gi e way by their storm of
well directed bullets and fell back to
the shelter of a hollow iear and behind tltem They left hundreds of

corpses within 20 paces of the Confed-
erate line

When the -- United States troops
nnewi in tiK fulvnnpn within 15 naeos
of the Texan front rank one of their
color bearers planteu his colors cigiu
or 10 feet in front of hia regiment and
was instantly shot dead a soldier
sprang forward to his place and fell
also as he grasped the color staff a
second and third followed successively
and each received dealhas speedily as
his predecessors a fourth however
seized and bore back the object of sol-

dierly devotion
About 10 oclock at night Granberry

ascertained that many of the Federal
troops were still in the hollow imme-
diately before him and charged and
drove them from it taking 232 prison-
ers 72 of whom were severely wounded

The Federal dead lying near our
it ava finnntAil Tit mrinv nprsons
officers and soldiers According td those
ntnc nm nrivrn 710 nf tliom The

loss in Cleburnes Division was 85 killed
and 3G3 wounded A similar propor-
tion of dead and wounded Jn the Fourth
Corps would give 3500 as its loss in
killed and wounded We found about
1200 small arms on me neiu x nau

Anr nr nn n WhorOorR loss nor
means of ascertaining that which he
Inflicted

Attacking in Column
This battle of the Fourth Corps gave
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¬

¬

¬

¬

a much needed lesson to all the Gen
erals as to the unwisdom of massed at-
tacks

¬

The Fourth Corps had been ar
ranged in heavy columns in the hope
of overbearing opposition by sheer
physical weight A column six lines
deep should be overwhelming but it
was soon found that such a column
was no more effective than a single line
in dispersed order Tho rear lines of
the column were simply shot dovn by
tne uuuets tnat missed the nrsi line
and without any chance to reply The
most effective mode of attack was in
sending the men in open order thra the
woods where they could engage their
antagonists man for man with the
shelter of the trees offsetting the ad
vantage that the enemy had behind
their works The cover on both sides
was so dense that Sherman savs that un
to that time he had never seen more
than a dozen of the enemy at a time
during a tight and yet the air was con
stantly full of bullets

All the Generals were obliged to ex-
pose

¬

themselves equally with their men
in order to get any knowledge of the
fight and direct the movements Shcr--
mi says that at ono time when he
went over to the right to see how tho
ngnt was getting on there and was In
a group of officers Including Gens Mc- -
Inerson logan Barry and Col Taylor
of the artillery that one bullet nnssnrl
thru Logans coat sleeve scratching hisarm and striking Col Taylor square inthe breast Fortunately he had in Illspocket at the time a volumlnmi iin ir
which he had studiously kept It was
so large anu tnicif that after passingthru it the ball had only force enoughto reach his ribs knocking him do vn
and disabling him for the rest of thecampaign

It was clearly seen by this battlemm mo oiu European tactics v hlch we
had been carefully imitating were out
ui uuie ana mat tne science of war hadto bo learned anew UDon thn rnmmon
sense basis in which the Western troopswere already proficient that is they
started Into battle precisely as theywent out to hunt and the way theirfathers had fought the Indians Eachman was allowed to make his way upto his enemy as best he could and exerthimself to kill him without receiving

ij mjuij iiiiiircu ror uays there ¬

fore thesex tactics were fnllrm wi ihthe skirmishers dodging fromtree to
S carefulyTRIBUNE 10

along the lino for some weak point thruwhich a heavy rush might break
The Battle of Dallas

Sherman seeinc with Tnhnstnn in ita
front in force that ho would not dareto attempt to pass the Confederate leftkept on working toward his own left
io rcacu ACKWonn ana get possession

THE NATIONAL TRIBUNE

of the railroad east of Allatoona Pass
For this reason he tried to recall Mc ¬

pherson from his position beyond Dal-

las
¬

on the extreme right and close him
up to the main army Johnston how-
ever

¬

had become fully informed as to
the detached position of the Army of
the Tennessee and he countered with
an attack upon McPhcrson to crush
him or at least prevent his junction
with the main army

May 25 the Army of the Tennessee
was on Pumpkin Vine Creek camped in
line of battle and while the heavy
fighting was going on at New Hope
Church and farther to the left the
Army of the Tennessee moved forward
cautiously thru Dallas and to the east ¬

ward about two miles beyond the town
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the Powder Springs road where
they found the enemy arross their path

strong field works
May the Confederate line was felt

sharply all along length anJ found
strong everywhere Therefore

Gen Logan put the Fifteentli Com
into favorable position
the Confederate line and threw
works Gen Harrows Division was
the right the corps extending across
the Villa Rica road Morgan Smith
Division the center crossing the Ma-
rietta road and Osterhauss Division

the left connecting with the Six-
teenth Corp3 Wilders Brigade
mounted Infantry held the right the
army

The morning May opened with
the enemy showing much strength and
aggressiveness threatening attacks
the afternoon real attack was made
upon Gen Harrow but was repuled
by him without severe strain and
with heavy loss the enemy The
brunt the attack was borne by Har-
rows Second Brigade commanded by
Brig Gen Charles Walcutt and
which consisted the 40th 103d
97th Ind 6th Iowa and 46th Ohio
The attack was made with much ener

and lasted for hour but the loss
Walcutts Brigade was comparative-

ly slight while the enemys was heavy
Including prisoners

The morning May opened
with still heavier skirmishing and
tillery fire Capt Henry Griffith
Division Chief Artillery had moved

three guns 150 yards beyond the
main Jlne order open distress
ing fireupon the Confederates These
retorted Ty still heavier and more
persistent attack which covered the
whole front Walcutts Brigadiv and
extended some distance those
Williamsons and Wangellns Brigades
Thq action lasted two hours with the
enemy being repulsed everywhere leav-
ing most his dead arid wounded up-
on the field This success was pur-
chased dearly by the loss our side
which included Col WIHard Dicker
man commanding the 103d and
MaJ Henry Glesy commanding the
46th Ohio Capt Griffiths with tome
assistance and with great peril those
engaged managed withdraw
the guns after the enemy reached thorn
The object the assault which was
directed by Hardee who had about
25000 men engaged was cany

ridge along which ran the Villa Rica
road The enemy was enabled reach
within 150 yards the position before
they exposed themselves and this gave
great hopes success

little after the attack bpgan
Harrows Division heavy line theenemy advanced against that com-
manded by Gen Morgan Smith hut
Smiths position was stronger than that

Harrw and succeeded repuls-
ing the assault with more quickness
and less difficulty

The attack Osterhauss Division
began still later Gen Osterhaus hadgone with the Second Brigade help
out Harrow but was soon recalled by
the breaking out trouble his own
front When Jie arrived there found
Ids First and Third Brigades com-
manded respectively by Gen Charles

Woods and Col Hugo WangeHs en-
gaged most exciting fight rtith
heavy force the enemy The FirstBrigade under Gen Woods was com-
posed the 26th arid 30th Iowa 127th
Mo and 76th Ohio Wangellns Bri-
gade was composed the 12th
17th 29th 31st and 32d Mo Battery

Mo Capt Louis Voelkner andthe 4th Ohio Battery Capt George
Froehlich were the line The enemy had formed heavy masses
ravine by which they were enabledapproach within yards the line

The Spring
Medicine

In thousand ofhomes for
more than thirty years
Has been Hoods Sarsaparilla taken by
every member the family

Peculiar Itself what and
what does combines the best blood
purifiers appetizers and tonics and ef-
fects complete cures

Spring ailments blood diseases
pimples eruptions eczema scrofula all
stomach liver and kidney complaints
loss appetite that tired feeling all
low run down conditions the sys
tem

Hoods Sarsaparilla effects won-
derful cures not simply because con
tains sarsaparilla but because com
bines the utmost remedial values
more than different ingredients each
greatly strengthened and enriched by
this peculiar These In-
gredients aro the very remedies that
successful physicians prescribe the
same diseases and ailments urged

buy any preparation said just
good you may sure inferior

costs less make and yields tho dealer
larger profit
Begin taking Hoods Sarsaparilla

day the usual liquid form tho
chocolated tablets known Sarsatabs
100 Doses One Dollar
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before becoming exposed Then ter-
rific fire swept them away fast
they nppearedabpvH the crest The
men the Corps were not
content with rSulsvnV the attack upon
them but they- - kw the enemy reel
under tlicir firWithejumped over their
woiks and pursued the retreating Con-
federates until7 tlfey had gained the
shelter thel llnst Gen Logan
ports that this Tight his corps lost
killed 295 wounded and missing
and that pVisoriUnj were captured
from the cnenlyf T6 total Confederate
loss estimated 2 000 and bur
ied over 300 bodIesfn his front

Tho Slxtcciftli Corps--
Gen Grenve iLfJodge command-

ing tho Sixteenth Corps had placed the
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POSITIONS AT UALLA3
two divisions which were with him In
line connecting with the Fifteenth
Carps on his right and Jeff C Davlsa
Division of the FourteJtth- - Corps on his
left He had strongly fortified his
front and nothing Occurred there bo- -
yond heavy skirmishing until 4 oclock
Mayj 28 when the enemy emerged from
the timber in heavy columns Capt
Welkcrs Battery commanded by Lieut
A T Blodgett had an excellent posi-
tion

¬

and did a great work In assisting
with canister the steady deliberate fire
of the infantry behind tho works The
first assault was closely repulsed but
the Confederate blood was up and they
instantly reformed in the timber and
came out stronger than ever and
charged with an Impetuosity that
seemed madness The greater part of
thA jjpnnnil nftnrlr wris nrrpstAr within
50 yards of the llrje but three officers I

anu a coiisiueramo numoer 01 enustea
men succeeded In crossing the zone of
battle and actually entered the works
where they were at once shot or cap-
tured

¬

la repeat the Confeder-
ates

¬

left as elsewhere their dead and
wounded in 0ir possession In front
of ono regiment alone the 69th Ind
53 dead wcrejjcountga and buried

The determination of these attacks
made It appear tqiMcPherson that It
would be decldedlyjiunsafo for him to
try to obey hsfordara to withdraw and
move to the ileft He sent a note to
Gen Shermanto this effect and was
Instructed to remain for the present
where he wasr For three days there-
fore

¬

McPherfion stayed stDallas all
the time carefully and closely watched
by liardec ana any movement that
lookednkefvwitarAw al was tho signal
for a Confeddrate attack This fight-
ing

¬

however was the reverse of thatat Picketts Mills where the FourthCorps had charged tho Confederates
works and had been driven back with
heavy loss Now It waa tho Confeder-
ates

¬

attacking the Union works with
similar ill fortune

All of Hardees regiments suffered
severely In these attacks and particu¬

larly the Kentucky Brigade We have
no exact figures for its loss but tho
members of that brigade have ever
spoken of Dallas aa the bitterest day
In the history of their organization

So vigilant was Hardee for an oppor ¬
tunity to catch McPhcrson in tho act
of withdrawing that it was not until
June 1 that the Army of the Tennessee
was able to obey Shermans orders to
move to tho left and join on to the
main army This movement was final-
ly

¬

made by Gen John A Logan withgreat skill He first attempted it May
29 but the enemy detected his object
and struck him heavily in front keep-
ing

¬

up demonstrations the
whole night with almost continuous
musketry from 11 oclock p m until
3 In the morning Then Logan had a
lino constructed in tho rear and began
shifting the troops from his right flank
back Into this followed closely by theenemys skirmishers who halted in
front of tho rear line expecting that It
would bo strongly hqld Logan moved
his whole corps over to tho rear of the
Twentieth Corps which he relieved to
permit Hooker to move to the left to-
ward

¬
Ackworth

Tho Captnro of Allatoona
Not being able to prevent Shermansside stepping to the left to reach Ack-

worth
¬

and the railroad Gen Johnston
abandoned the bloody cockpit of NewHope Church In which tho fighting
had gone on continuously and fell backto a still stronger position on the Kenosaw line Sherman had secured posses-
sion

¬
of all the wagon roads betweenNew Hope Church Allatoona and Ack-

worth
¬

and then sent Garrard with adivision of cavalry around to the westend of Allatoona Pass while Stoneman
advanced directly upon tho easternend

The enemy evacuated the position
without resistance and tho Confeder-
ates

¬

along the road all withdrew to anew position which Johnston had takenup to cover Marietta Sherman ad-
vanced

¬
along tho road to Big Shanty

in sight of Kenesaw Mountain r i
Wright with ids railroad brigade went
rebuilt the bridge across tho Etowahand repaired the troad as far as BigShanty and the welcome whistlo of thelocomotive wlch had not been heardfor many days wok0 tho soldiers intho camps lnto enthusiastic cheering
The whistle flf tho locomotive meantan abundance rations and other sup ¬
plies and nosound could havo strucktheir ears so agreeably The engineersbegan promptly the work of making
Allatoona Pass a- - strong fortress toserve as a supplynbase into which alargo reserve of supplies could bepoured and protected How well theyuu iB wiy vu demonstrated Inthe following October when the smallgarrison successfully withstood the at-
tack

¬
of a fuy division of Hoods vet-

erans
¬

End of the First MonUi
Thus ended tho first month of tho

campaign and another great epoch
During tho month of May tho army had
pushed forward moro than 50 miles
over a country of the greatest difficulty
and confronted by a bold and vigilant
army under the command of a soldier
of the highest ability Altho Johnstonsarmy was constantly in comparison
with Shermans army as about six to
10 nevertheless It had been forced suc¬
cessfully out of such strong positionsas Buzzards Roost Dalton ResacaCassvllle Allatoona and Dallas Thefighting had been continuous frequent-ly

¬
severe end sometimes actually san

BuuiLiiy oui ui hpuo of the advan- -

afforded the Confederates the losses
were surprisingly equal Sherman off-
icially

¬

reported that during the month
of May the losses were

or Wound
Missing

Army of tho Cum-
berland

¬

129
Army of the Ten ¬

nessee - 216
Army of the Ohio

and cavalry 353

after

tHdlr

Killed

troop

ed Total

5562 6866

1055 1271

819 1172

Grand total 1863 7436 9299
We have only imperfect reports of

Johnstons losses whicn maitc oui mai
ho lost 721 killed during tho month
and 4672 wounded or a total or JS3
These losses are known to-- bo under- -

5fek

threatening

stated since the dead found and burled
exceeded the number reported by John
ston Possibly this was due to the fact
that his reports were made up by his
Surgeon General who had no knowl
edge of the large proportion of deaths
which did not come under the notice
of the medical officers Nor does it
take into account about 3400 prison- -

MAJ GEN THOS J WOOD
ors whom wo captured during the
month

The fierce fighting at New Hone
Church had resulted In a drawn battle
with tne losses on both sides nearly
equal since Howards heavy casualties
woro fully offset by those suffered by
Hardee The possession of the great
stronghold of Allatoona waa well worth
tho price paid for it however and the
month ended with a decided enhance-
ment

¬

of the prestige of Shermansarmy
To be continued

LINCOLN AND SLAVERY

His Oppsition Grew With U10 Aggros
slvcncss of tho Institution

Editor National Tribune I have
been reading with much Interest your
Life of Abraham Lincoln In Chap

VI you dismiss very bluntly the story
about Lincolns resolve If I ever get
a chance to hit slavery I am going to
hit It hard and you say It was as muchsense In It as for a young plowboy of
tho West to threaten the National banksystem

When Mr Lincoln was reported to
have delivered himself about slavery howas about 22 on his second trip to New
Orleans It seems to me nothing re-
markable

¬

that with his keen moralsense ana tne evidence all thru his Ufa
of his dislike of slavery that the scenes
or a siave auction might well have ex-
cited

¬
his feelings and nromntpd snmn

such expression as that reported Dur
ing tnose early rough-and-tumb- lo days
about New Salem there was always
cropping out evidence of Lincolns su-
perior

¬
character and as some ana has

said traits which shone thru his com-
monplace

¬
life llko veins of gold in alump of quartz Is there not plenty

i timuuti inn uie rougn ana even
vicious men of that community recog--

uwuin in inoso early daysevidence of his higher moral ideasWhat ovldenco Is there that the many
biographers who havo repeated thoslave story had no foundation for it Ina letter written to Miss Speed in 1841 hedescribed a scene he had witnessed onthe boat coming from his visit at theSpeed home in Kentucky and describestho chaining together of a dozen negros
to bo taken further South by their pur-
chaser

¬
He refers to that scene in a let-ter

¬
to Miss Speed In 1855 and saidThat sight was a continued torment tome and I see something- - like it every

time 1 touch the Ohio or any otherslave border If you cannot glvo bet-ter
¬

ovldenco than simply your ipso dixitI for one will question your position
Rev Duncan Milnor 1400 North Saw-yer ¬

avenue Chicago III
Our correspondent makes a common

mistake Up until the time that Lin ¬
coln was well into manhood there were
fF i0 10 DrcssinB things to engage theattention of tho common people thanabstract views as to slavery Slaverywas then regarded a a matter for eachstate and communltv- - iuiiv tv

t the State Ilavinff nothing to dojvi mat iimo we were far frdmbeing the homogeneous people that wenow aro Communication hoMronn n
ferent sections was infrequent and thepeople of Illinois were busy with theirgreat plans for building up the new
SSfcdwein6t bothering muchuu mm woe going on in Kentucky
iouiiossee Juississlppl and fartherey mougnt little about slav-ery ¬at any time since it was not pres-
ent

¬
with them and did not threaten tobe Lincoln like the rest of ua whowere unfriendly - slavery never pro-

posed
¬

to disturb It In the localitieswhere It existed and did not doso un ¬
til the military situation forced this
Hnhlm- - He cxPeced as we all didthat if it was confined to tho South itwould die out of itself At that timeonly a few Abolitionists who were attratclng no attention nrivnxato
luuitui uuuiuion or SIftVPrv In thotiM which their defensive positions South Editor National Trlbun
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Statco of Lincoln In Edlnburf
The statue of Lincoln in tho city of

Edinburg Scotland will be the shrine
of many pilgrimages of Americans In
Europe on the centennial The statue
Is in the old Calton Hill burying ground
in the very heart of the city and Is
surrounded by memorials of humani ¬

tys struggle for freedom The erec-
tion

¬

of the statue is due to tho untir¬

ing zeal of Wallace Bruco during-- his
Consulship at Edinburg and is the
contrlbutlonofmany American citizens
The work wa3 executed by George E
Bissell a well known sculptor At that
time a poem by Wallace Bruce entitled

Columbias Garland was read and
received unstinted applause

The 16th Pa Cav and 1st It L Car
Editor National Tribune Please give

a short history of these regiments-
Joseph M Peck National Military
Home Ohio

Tho ICth Pa Cav also called the
161st Volunteers was organized at Har--
risburg during September October and
November 18G2 and mustered out Aug
11 1865 It was commanded vy jol
J Irvin Gregg of the Regular Army all
thru its service belonged to Greggs
Division Cavalry Corps and lost 105
killed and 191 from disease etc It
took part In somo 17 battles

The 1st R L Cav was organized at
Providence from December 1861 to
March 1862 and finally as a battalion
of four companies mustered out Aug 3
1865 Cos If K L and SI

detached from the regiment
Jan 7 1864 to serve as a battalion
New Hampshire cavalry It was com-
manded

¬

by Col Robert B Lawton who
waa discharged July 5 1862 succeeded
by Col Alfred N Duffle promoted to
Brigadier General of Volunteers June
24 1863 Lieut Col Jchn L Thomp ¬

son then took command resigning tho
same March 24 1864 and at the time
of final muster out Mai John Rogers
was in command It belonged to Aver- -
eirs Division cavalry corps and I03t 17
killed and 79 from disease etc Edi
tor National Tribune

The 140th Pa
Editor National Tribune Kindly

give a brief history of the 140th Pa
and particularly the part it took in
the battle of Gettysburg- - J Moody
Beaver Pa

Tho 140th Pa one of the fighting
regiments was organized at Pittsburg
ana HarrisBurff principally in August
and September 1862 and mustered out
May 31 1865 It was commanded by
Cols Richard P Robert and John Fra- -
ser successively It sustained thegreatest percentage of loss of any regi
ment from the State It broke camp
to march to cnanceiiorsvlllo and in
that battle its first lost 7 killed 28
wounded and 9 missing Of the part
it played at Gettysburg Col Fox says
Arriving on that field the division

moved Into the whirling vortex of
death in the Wheat Field where It ob
stinately contested the Confederate ad-
vance

¬

until half the division lay dead
or wounaeu on the field Gen Zook
was killed Col Roberts who succeeded
him in command of the brigade also
fell dead The los3 of the regiment wasa uiiiea 114 wounaed and 60 mlssimr
a total of 241 out of 589 ewrasred At
Spotsylvania Its loss was equally heavy
witn rewer men to do the work Itfought its last battle at Farmville
where its loss was also creat two offi
cers being among those killed It be
longed to Caldwells Division Second
Corps and last 198 killed and 128 from
disease etc Its total of killed and
wounded was 732 and 28 of its mem-
bers

¬

died In Confederate prisons
Editor National Tribune

The 7th Mich Car
Editor National Tribune Will vnu

please give a short history of the 7th
ancn uav7 u w Turner Oberlin
Ohio

The 7th Mich Cav was organized at
Grand Rapids from October 1862 to
June 1863 and mustered out Dec 15
1865 those whose terms would notexpire till after that time being trans-
ferred

¬
during October and November

1865 to the 1st Mich Vet Cav It was
commanded by Col William D Mann
who was discharged March 1 1S64
succeeded by Col George G Briggs
who was also discharged Nov 7 1365At the time of muster out Maj Daniel
H Darling was In command It be-
longed

¬
to Kllpatrlcks Division Cavalry

Corps and lost 85 killed and 253 from
disease etc Editor National Tribune

The 137th X Y
Editor National Tribune Please give

mo a short history of tho 137th N Y Iwant The National Tribune as long as Ican see or hear Lyman Cook Ne-
braska

¬
Pa

The 137th N T one of the 300 fight-
ing

¬
regiments was organized at Bing

hamton In August 1SS2 and wits con-
solidated

¬

with the 102d N Y June 1
IS 6a and the officers mustered out Itwas commanded by Col David Irelandth Regular Army who died Sept
19 1864 of wounds received at Atlantasucceeded by Col Koert S Van Voorhees who was in commnmi --it ihi h
Of consolidation The 117th v rn ciiU - uivvuM- ueuysuurg men in Greenes
iiiiBum- - wiucn aione neiu rMiini trniagainst a greatly superior force durinr- - a
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all reel hava to da ta racahaa m ataHar
btHe at TOiUna UMata W Want
natklni tor there antn rea can ear wren
a glad heart lh at jeu ive at laat feuM
the right madlcla Par aa no anner
untn mu are eaUaned aad wnani and
It anient yevr ladgeroant and aaae which wo ttloVe UwTaaM
undaratandlnf

Vltallna tahtat eat on the TOOrzau that goner t tho rltal warmthadtbonrrro force which one
feel etronir Tleorona ana healthyequal to all the dattea and pteaeareaot
robnrt itreiigh and life Tberetre yon
vigor and vitality every day aad restart
yoa eo Quickly and oosapletery 709
never know there vraa anjtslagf the
matter

VluIIneUbletaaranaraateedoader
U S fore food and Drag Act Serial
No 3S77 you have neverhad anything
llko them comMxUnetnelrwondertu
healing and trenthealns power

Wo aend 70a onr bean tltntly ninetra
tMtookVIullty yoa havo never
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of any other regiment in the corps
amounting to 40 killed 87 wounded
and ten missing The 137th shared la
all the marches and battles of the At-
lanta

¬
campaign and marched wlthl

Sherman to the sea It belonged ta
Gearys Division Twelfth Corps and
lost 127 killed and 167 from disease etcv
It took an active part In some 12 bat
ties and was present at seven others
Its total of killed and wounded waa
490 and seven of Its members died in
Confederate prisons Editor National
Tribune

The 5th N T
Editor National Trlbunp Will yoa

please give me the history of the 5th
N T Duryeas Zouaves Wm Clark
Soldiers and Sailors Borne Bath N T

The 5th N T also called Duryea
Zouaves and one of the fighting regi-
ments

¬
organized at Fort Schuyler

May 9 1861 and mustered out May 14
1863 the enlisted men with unexpired
terms being transferred to tho 146th N
Y It was commanded by Cols Abram
Duryea G K Warren Hiram Duryea
and Cleveland Wlnslow successively
The 5th was noted not only for Its gay
uniforms but for Its steadiness under
fire Gen Sykea having pronounced it
the best volunteer organization ho evec
saw During Its active service It was In
the Division of Regulars In addition
to the Generals who served as its
Colonels the regiment graduated others
from its line such as Kllpatrick Davles
and Hamblin the former having been a
captain in tne 5 in it was one of the
first regiments to respond to the call
for troops At Gainess Mill It face
a musketry fire which cut down one
third of its men winning the highest
praise from all who saw its splendid
efficiency and drill At Manassas it lost
117 killed or wounded out of the 490
which it took Into action After the
muster out of the 5th which was a
two years regiment Col Wlnslow ot
ganlzed another whloh bore the same
name He fell mortally wounded
while commanding It at Bethesda
Church It belonged to Sykcss Division
Fifth Corps and lost 177 killed and 34
from disease etc Editor National Tri-
bune

¬

CURE for INDIGESTION
Bead what we will do for all snaerersorindJsestloaSide HeaJacha ana aU fornis of Stomach Trouble
Send 10c to cover cost of malllna etc and wo wm

seed vrltbont farther charge a 8109 Abaorpctloa Treatment Spongs a plaster that will cure
works llko martc on tho solar plaroj which Is tho cos
ter of the sympathetic nerro system that controls tSdigestive organs Write ns now and wewtllsaTevo
days and weeks of misery Address Ohio Itemed
Company Box IT Sta T Toledo

SoafaV

jHwawi9M9M
dcuin oj testimonials fromr auis in mc union trots

retsons who Elidly write tothota
new anaermj ail tell of perfect
cure Mans say that oyMJjd
Combination Treatmentsavtd thsJr utct No matter how
senotts your case or what treat ¬

ment you have taken dont sireno nopebut write at oncn for
AM I

mT ftM icsajnoiual dook
v luniuun KtMtOY CO

Suite 531
1233 Grand Ave Kansas CuV Ho

Blood Poison
A Remarkable Treatment by Specialists
Acta absolutely and permanentl7 In three to tourmonths by the Ohbac System when other treatmentsfall Eliminates poisons from the blood elandsbones etc NeTex fells In Its effect on bloodpoison la any atsge The treatment Is salsS4 ca b8 takea Ia a privacy ot your ownhome The treatment li purely vegetable guaran ¬
teed imder thn Pun n Tl
Serial No19S0i rnlnnnZL JtTarsenic Iodides or mineral drugs of any kindInteresting The About It sentIn plain envelope FBEE
The ObbacCon T W 12H RedorBUg Chicago

si feftt FALLING

VahTdffSOalr If Dtttfr hi failed ca nr sit andt tVt a mitile and Tn nttl of my Infallible remedy Ifcoremado
the disease of Fits Epilepsy or Falling Sickness a lif Jonfstudy and warrant my remedy to sie uamMUite and loeeet
fal rtlftf I hare hundreds of testimonials froa those who
care oeen enren we express and r U address SW U PKEKK PO 4 Cedar St AowAOrl

AQTHMJi CATftRRH
nW I CUREPTOSTAVnUREP

Mo relapse 10 return of
symptoms Whetzel system of treatment approved by
m rxlitl authorities a thaonly system known to prm a--

FREE TEST TREITMENT
including medicines prepared for anyone giTing a fall
descxlptlonof thecasoandnfrndintrnamof 2asthma
tcaafferersAddreairMlViT WHETZEL MO
Dent X American lixpresa UuUdUr CMcc

1809 LINCOLN 1909
The Centennial Anniversary of thobirth of Abraham Lincoln will npn

next year and It is now time for GrandArmr Iotts Womans Relief Corps andall other patriotic organizations and so- -
ueiies wmen may nave Deen formednavlntr similar ends in vinw tn hortrpreparations for the purpose of fitly cele- -
uaiuib mil impurmnt eventOsborn H Oldroyd whose residence Isnow in the same house In which Lincoln
died at Washington D C has prepared
an appropriate servlco to commemorato
that occasion

The program containing sons 20 num-
bers

¬
consists of songs recitations and

four articles covering the differentphases of Lincolns life It Is a 20 pasa
Illustrated pamphlet printed on good

rVi li battle- - The cas lpaper and in attractive style The prico
o ui mu lejjimenc exceeded those icr lnls euuion or compilation nas Deen

s I placed at 10 cents per copy 91 per dosea

Mug prepaidrz -
Mich

make

was

Ohio

boot Truth

jr 5 per 100 It scem3 Impossible thattncro can exist a single post or Corps
that could not subscribe for and easily
dispose of at least 100 copies of this pro-
duction

¬

and thus make a profit of an
amount equal to purchase price besides
serving as an educator to the people
upon the true r rcatnesa of the character
of Abraham Lincoln Orders sent pre¬
paid on receipt of price

Communications should be addressed ta
O II OLDROYD 018 10U 5C Iff A-V-

nahlncton D C

GENUINE 17 JEWELED ELGIN
T tJ finis ot bulatM u tea fc filwis will ind ta nt iJiMbTpr aaJXUifttaMitntjsfgcMlji3WtmiiMairiJ44X
wiAt4HtTTWMaraTaTttalaUMyw
iB utdlury kwzCa jwir m p y upran wiisB4aWuprmJtiJr4lfTwVs 6A UU lalnctiwatatt U tth jm MtfapteOof4 prtMeM lidriiuit wtc vllltMuuu AtUieu R C CHAUICftS A CO 306 Dsarborn St CHICAGO

PENSIONS BOUNTIESI Widows Claims a Specialty I
B W SIfPPEUi CO Washinston D O


